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shall meet again. Meanwhile angels ever bright and fair watch over
thee, and happy be thy dreams.
[Kilvcrt goes to Ilysdinam.]
Thursday, 4 May
Breakfast at 8 with the Archdeacon, train at 9. he to Doldowlod
and I to look at St. Harmon's. Soon after leaving Rhayader the
railway leaves the valley of the Wye and enters the sweet vale of
Marteg by a wild and narrow gorge which soon opens, broadens
and settles down into a winding valley shut in by gentle hills about
which are dotted lone white cottages and farms. The little by-
station of St. Harmon's is kept by a handsome pleasant-faced woman,
very stout, who lives in a cottage on the line. The Church stands
close to the station on a little mount half veiled by a clump of trees.
It was built in the Dark Ages of fifty years ago and was simply
hideous. But ugly as it appeared externally the interior was worse
and my heart sank within me like a stone as I entered the door. A
bare cold squalid interior and high ugly square boxes for seats, a.
three-decker pulpit and desk, no stove, a flimsy altar rail, a ragged
faded altar cloth, a singing gallery with a broken organ, a dark litde
box for a vestry and a roof in bad repair, admitting the rain. Suck
was St. Harmon's Church as I first saw it.
[Kilvert returns to Langley Burrell.]
Sunday, 14 May
My Father and Mother being away at Norwood staying with
Sam and Emmie I had the two services to myself. Preached in the
morning from the day's Epistle, James i. 17, on Good Gifts. In the
afternoon I preached from the Gospel for the day, xvi. 7. 'Never-
theless I tell you the truth, ty is expedient for you that I go away.'
I walked on to Kington to help Edward Awdry and preached lie
same sermon, telling the people at Langley and Kington the sweet
sad story of how those words came to me as a token in Salisbury
Cathedral on that dark sorrowful winter's day, the 7th of last
December, the day I parted from and saw the last of my darling
Ettie. I told them how one dark cold snowy day in midwinter a
man who had just parted perhaps for ever from his dearest friend
came almost,broken-hearted to a Cathedral city, and how being
dekyed there on his journey for some hours he wandered about the
cold desolate snowy streets, sick at heart, broken-spirited, well nigh

